**2017 Bond Election Information**

**SKIATOOK PUBLIC SCHOOLS**

ELECTION DATE: February 14, 2017

POLLING PLACES: Regular precinct locations in the Skiatook School District. All registered voters living in the school district may vote.

PROPOSITION 1: To seek voter approval of $19,145,000 in building bonds.

PROPOSITION 2: To seek voter approval of $730,000 in transportation bonds.

VOTING TIME: 7:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

---

**Bond Election 2017**

**What will the Election provide for our Schools?**

- Phase II of the Skiataook Elementary will provide 14 new rooms. This will allow us to move the 3rd grade to that location.
- New Roofing at Marrs Elementary and High School
- 5 new buses and 3 new Suburbans
- Updates to Technology district wide (Phones in classrooms, Intercoms, Bells, Clocks, Security cameras, and new teacher computers).
- Multi-Sport Field House for Athletics (Replacing old field house)
- Parking lot repair and parking lot lights for Middle School and new parking lot lights at Skiatook Intermediate Elementary.
- Ag Building and Shop
- New Windows on the original portion of Marrs
- Band Uniforms and Instruments
- Facilities Upgrades: Replacing old doors and hardware, painting, replacing HVAC units as needed, and energy management systems
- Elevator lift for Middle School band room
- Visitors Concessions and Bathrooms @ football field
- New Fencing
- Baseball and Softball Field Renovations
- Student Technology 1:1 initiative (grades 9-12)
- Secure passageways between walkways all sites
- Classroom Furniture
- Renovations to girls field house
- Curriculum Materials
- Replace Maintenance/Grounds vehicles and equipment

**What Will Our Investment Be?**

The $19,875,000 will be financed through the issuance of General Obligation School Bonds.

Proposition 1: $19,145,000

Proposition 2: $730,000 (Transportation)

NO TAX INCREASE

For more information about the Bond Election, please visit: [www.skiatookschools.org/bond](http://www.skiatookschools.org/bond)